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PATRICIA KÖSTER 
I N The Stone Angel, M a r g a r e t L a u r e n c e makes considerable 
use of l i terary allusions to deepen the m e a n i n g of her narrat ive. 
Since H a g a r is the narrator , most of these allusions seem to come 
out of H a g a r ' s memory , a n d thus to demonstrate her thought 
processes. I n add i t i on to that, however, they also awaken i ronic 
reverberations i n the reader's m i n d , c o m m e n t i n g obl ique ly on 
H a g a r ' s apparent intentions a n d conscious attitudes t o w a r d them. 
O n e extremely impor tan t group of impl ica t ions springs f rom 
H a g a r ' s ident i f icat ion of herself as E g y p t i a n . 
N o t expl ic i t ly ci ted i n The Stone Angel, the o r ig ina l reference 
connect ing H a g a r w i t h Egyp t is the O l d Tes tament nar ra t ive : 
" N o w Sa ra i A b r a m ' s w i f e . . . h a d an h a n d m a i d , a n E g y p t i a n , 
whose name was H a g a r . " 1 H a g a r C u r r i e has clear ly accepted 
some association w i t h the B i b l i c a l H a g a r , even though the direct 
source of the name was " a wel l - to-do spinster great-aunt i n Scot-
l a n d . " 2 Indeed, as c h i l d she is u n w i l l i n g to identify herself w i t h 
the idea of service i m p l i e d by the w o r d " h a n d m a i d " : " I used to 
th ink h o w sad to spend one's fife i n ca r ing for the houses of 
others. I never h a d any p remoni t ion , a n d I felt myself to be — 
oh, quite different f rom A u n t i e D o l l , amicab le but different, a 
different sort ent i re ly" (p . 34) . I ron ica l ly , H a g a r on her w e d d i n g 
day is " s t i l l t h i n k i n g of [herself] as chate la ine" (p . 51), a n d of 
other w o m e n as servants, but "the next day . . . got to work a n d 
scrubbed the house o u t . . . as though [she]'d been d r iven by a 
w h i p " (p . 52) . Howeve r , H a g a r ' s double v i s ion of herself both 
as h igh-born lady a n d as slave c a n be related to one t radi t ion 
about the B i b l i c a l H a g a r , " a daughter of P ha r a oh , w h o . . . 
declared that i t was better for his daughter to be a bondservant 
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i n the house of A b r a h a m than a mistress i n the palace of an-
other ." 3 A l t h o u g h unl ike ly to k n o w of the t rad i t ion , H a g a r 
C u r r i e seems to have fantasied some such idea , since she several 
times refers to her father, Jason C u r r i e , as a pharaoh , most 
notably i n the opening paragraphs of the book. W h e n she calls 
h i m a " f ledgl ing p h a r a o h " she wishes to comment o n the doomed 
effort to " p r o c l a i m his dynasty" (p . 3 ) , as even a m o n g w e l l -
fledged pharaohs one dynasty after another perished, but i n -
direct ly she also establishes herself as an E g y p t i a n princess. W h e n 
she returns f rom T o r o n t o , she expl ic i t ly says, " I was Pharaoh 's 
daughter reluctant ly re turn ing to his roof, the square br ick 
palace so odd ly antimacassar ed i n the wilderness." She obviously 
w o u l d prefer the bondage of " a one- room schoo l" to that of 
be ing her father's hostess, " a th ing a n d h i s" (p . 43) . 
Perhaps H a g a r is even aware that the w o r d " P h a r a o h " derives 
u l t imate ly f rom "great house" (OED). Ce r t a in ly she is always 
conscious of house sizes, a n d seems to feel that her rightful place 
is i n a large house. W h e n M a r v i n and Dor i s begin to h int that 
the V a n c o u v e r house is " too b i g , " H a g a r " w o u l d n ' t ca l l i t b ig , as 
houses go . . . F o u r bedrooms big? T h e C u r r i e house h a d six. 
E v e n the o ld Shipley place h a d five" (p . 35) . A l t h o u g h "that 
house of M r . Oat ley ' s [is] l ike a stone b a r n " ( p . 155), i t is " a 
proper house filled w i t h good furn i tu re" (p . 158), un l ike the 
despised Ship ley place. H a g a r certainly believes that she is help-
i n g J o h n by b r ing ing h i m to such a house. She always thinks of 
J o h n as the heir of a l l her father's virtues, "the sort of boy [Jason 
C u r r i e ] ' d w a n t e d " (p . 64) , " a boy after his o w n hear t" (p . 123), 
a n d therefore himself a future pha raoh . She never admits that 
J o h n real ly resembles Ishmael , the w i l d son of the B i b l i c a l 
H a g a r . 4 T o J o h n , life at M r . Oat ley ' s is an exile w h i c h he u l t i -
mate ly rejects; he prefers sleeping i n the bushes w i t h A r l e n e to 
" l i v i n g i n other people's houses" (p . 182). 
A l t h o u g h H a g a r appreciates some of the i ron i ca l overtones 
aroused by ca l l ing herself "Pharaoh ' s daughter ," she is u n w i l l i n g 
to admi t clearly that she l ived i n B r a m ' s house more as a servant 
t h a n as a wife, c leaning stoves a n d floors, l amp-ch imneys a n d 
pans — and , of course, ch i ld ren — ( p. 112), but rejecting Bram ' s 
gifts of laughter a n d love. I n fact, she makes herself in to a hand -
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m a i d , a n d even manages to create pains for herself out of "every 
good joy [she] migh t have h e l d " (p . 292). W h e n she recollects 
M a v i s , H a g a r can " thank goodness" for " a few decent cards" : 
after the sexless marr iage w i t h M a t t , " M a v i s ma r r i ed A l d e n 
Cates a n d went to l ive on the f a rm , a n d . . . she bore h i m three 
youngsters a n d she raised R h o d e Is land Reds a n d took prizes at 
a l l the loca l poul t ry shows a n d grew p l u m p as a pul let her-
self . . . " ( p . 61 ) . W h a t was good for M a v i s is, however, inter-
preted as b a d for H a g a r : 
chickens. Messy things — how I detested their flutter and 
squawk. A t first I could hardly br ing myself to touch them, their 
soiled feathers and the way they flapped i n terror to get away. 
. . . they never ceased to sicken me, live or dead. . . . (p. 126) 
great swathed hips . . . it was the lack of a foundation garment. 
(P- 5 6 ) 
chi ldren : everywhere I ' d turn, there he'd be, getting under my 
feet, un t i l it got on my nerves, (p. 112) 
I t is H a g a r herself w h o has made the tokens of M a v i s ' s good 
fortune in to the tokens of her o w n bondage. 
B r a m brings H a g a r to a potent ia l " l a n d [of] m i l k a n d honey" 
(Ex. 3:8, 17, e tc . ) , but she almost complete ly ignores the l i tera l 
cows ( B r a m "hu r r i ed w i t h the m i l k i n g " — p . 86) , a n d is fright-
ened by l i te ra l bees (p . 57) , a n d terrified w h e n B r a m offers J o h n 
honeycomb on a knife (p. 125). Symbol i ca l ly , she thus shows her 
rejection of the m i l k a n d honey of h u m a n love. T h e closest she 
comes to shar ing love w i t h B r a m is on the n ight w h e n the horse 
dies: she " a w k w a r d l y " expresses sympathy a n d " m i g h t have 
opened to h i m open ly" — but i n fact continues " m u c h the same 
as before" (pp . 87-88). Fur the rmore , she cannot accept the idea 
that M a r v i n is her son, or that J o h n is B r a m ' s : " M a r v i n . . . was 
a Ship ley th rough a n d t h r o u g h " (p . 64) ; J o h n was b o r n w i t h 
"b l ack ha i r , a regular sheaf of i t . B l a c k as m y o w n , I thought, 
forgett ing for the momen t that B r a m was b lack-ha i red too" (p. 
122 ) . I n t h i n k i n g of the ch i ld ren i n this way , H a g a r is imp l i c i t l y 
t h i n k i n g as a h a n d m a i d rather t han as a wife. Instead of shar ing 
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parenthood w i t h B r a m , she divides it , m a k i n g herself a resentful 
ins t rument of M a r v i n ' s b i r t h — " I ' d not wan ted ch i ld ren . . . the 
c h i l d [Bram] wanted w o u l d be his, a n d none of m i n e " (p . 100) 
—• a n d a single parent to J o h n . She drives herself to the hospital , 
where she is " c a l m as a stout m a d o n n a " (p . 122). B y corol lary , 
she i m p l i c i t l y makes J o h n an equivalent to Jesus, b o r n wi thou t 
any h u m a n father. N o wonder she is annoyed w h e n B r a m later 
says that he himself was b o r n " i n a b a r n . . . M e a n d Jesus" ( p . 
125). B y this c l a i m B r a m not on ly attacks H a g a r ' s at tempt to 
present J o h n as a descendant of Cur r i e s only, but also indi rec t ly 
asserts the falsity of her self-image as m a d o n n a . H a g a r renews 
her role as single parent by r u n n i n g away to V a n c o u v e r w i t h 
J o h n , whose a l a r m at her words, " I ' l l have a m a n i n the house" 
(p . 141 ) , reflects bo th desire for his real h u m a n father a n d dis-
l ike for any possible substitute. J o h n i n fact wants the o rd inary 
happy fami ly life w h i c h H a g a r sees as good for M a v i s , but w h i c h 
she cannot grasp for herself, go ing to a new bondage w i t h M r . 
Oa t l ey . 
I f the B i b l i c a l E g y p t is "the l a n d . . . of bondage" (Ex. 2 0 : 2 ) , 
the his tor ical E g y p t is the l a n d of incest. Pharaohs m a r r i e d close 
relatives i n order to preserve the roya l b lood f rom d i lu t ion , a 
custom w h i c h receives l i terary e labora t ion i n W i l l i a m Go ld ing ' s 
novel la , " T h e Scorp ion G o d . " T h e r e is of course no ac tua l incest 
ment ioned i n The Stone Angel, bu t Jason C u r r i e has powerfu l 
emotions t oward his y o u n g daughter . Af t e r she exclaims over the 
infested sultanas, he punishes her severely : 
H e struck and struck, and then a l l at once he threw the ruler 
down and put his arms around me. H e held me so tightly I was 
almost smothered against the thick moth-ball-smelling roughness 
of his clothes. I felt caged and panicky and wanted to push h i m 
away, but d idn ' t dare. F ina l ly he released me. H e looked be-
wildered, as though he wanted to explain but didn ' t know the 
explanation. 
" Y o u take after me," he said, as though that made everything 
clear, (p. 10) 
Jason Cur r i e ' s explana t ion sounds remarkab ly l ike a statement of 
the pharaonic ethos: because she is like her roya l father, therefore 
he embraces her. H e of course is not consciously aware of the 
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incestuous overtone. A g a i n , when H a g a r returns f rom T o r o n t o 
a n d tells h i m that she wishes to teach school, Jason first grips 
"the newel pos t . . . as though i t were a throat ," a n d then grasps 
H a g a r ' s h a n d u n t i l "the bones i n [her] fingers hu r t " (p. 44) , 
te l l ing her that " m e n have terrible thoughts ," a n d clearly in fu r i -
ated at the thought of her go ing to dances. T h r e e years later, 
w h e n she announces her engagement, he forbids marr iage to 
B r a m , orders that " Y o u ' l l m a r r y no one," a n d again applies a 
combina t ion of sadistic force w i t h affectionate entreaty : 
T h e n , without warning, he reached out a hand like a lariat, 
caught my arm, held and bruised it, not even knowing he was 
doing so. 
"Haga r — " he said. " Y o u ' l l not go, Hagar . " 
T h e only time he ever called me by my name. T o this day I 
couldn' t say if it was a question or a command, (p. 49) 
H a g a r cannot unders tand Jason's at t i tude because i t is one w h i c h 
neither he nor she can consciously face. Pa r t i cu l a r ly significant is 
the use of Haga r ' s name. O r d i n a r i l y , Jason kept to the term 
" 'miss' w h e n he was displeased, a n d 'daughter ' w h e n he felt 
k i n d l y d i s p o s e d . . . " (p. 14). H e presumably dislikes to be 
r eminded of his frustrated hopes for a bequest f rom his aunt 
H a g a r , " w h o , to [his] chagr in , h a d left her money to the H u -
mane Socie ty" (p . 14). I n add i t ion , however , he m a y feel a 
general satisfaction i n t h i n k i n g of the close relat ionship expressed 
i n "daughter , " a n d perhaps a fear of acknowledg ing the separate 
person i m p l i e d by the use of the proper name. H i s us ing i t once 
only is his most direct expression of love for her ( H a g a r does not 
remember any t ime w h e n he touched her, except for the three 
described ) . I n contrast, B r a m boasts that he never calls his wife 
" M o t h e r " (p. 80) ; he is w i l l i n g to accept H a g a r as a separate 
person, a n d to let her make her o w n decisions. W h e n she decides 
to leave Jason, the react ion is emot iona l t u r m o i l , a n d the re-
p roach "There ' s not a decent g i r l i n this t o w n w o u l d w e d wi thout 
her fami ly ' s c o n s e n t , . . . It's not done" ( p . 49 ) . E x a c t l y the same 
cou ld be said about her decision to leave B r a m ; however, "he 
d idn ' t seem surprised. H e never even asked [her] to stay . . . " 
(p. 141). 
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A l t h o u g h B r a m rejects the incestuous overtones w h i c h w o u l d 
be i m p l i e d by ca l l i ng his wife " M o t h e r , " H a g a r herself introduces 
t h e m : " I w i r e d M r . Oa t l ey after B r a m ' s death a n d to ld h i m 
m y brother h a d d i e d " (p . 192). H e r reason for the lie is of 
course that w h e n she first met M r . Oa t l ey she " t o l d h i m [her] 
husband was dead" (p. 158). W i t h o u t rea l iz ing it , she has 
reversed a pat tern found i n the B i b l e : A b r a m to ld P h a r a o h that 
Sa ra i was his sister i n order to save his o w n life (Gen. 12:11-20). 
I n that case i t was a pa r t i a l t ru th rather t han a fu l l l ie , for she 
was his half-sister as we l l as his wife (Gen. 20:12) . H a g a r , how-
ever, has declared her dead husband to be her brother i n order to 
m a i n t a i n the "proper appearances" w h i c h she w i l l later reject 
(p. 292), a n d w h i c h are worse than any E g y p t i a n bondage. 
A l t h o u g h formerly offended at B r a m ' s pha raon ic presumpt ion i n 
w a n t i n g "his dynasty" (p. 101), H a g a r has by her telegram 
asserted a pharaonic marr iage of ( royal ) brother a n d sister, a n d 
unin tent ional ly established B r a m as pa t r ia rch . 
Besides bondage and incest, E g y p t has a further mean ing 
relevant to The Stone Angel. A s a cul ture, ancient Egyp t is a 
l a n d where a l l arts a n d a l l knowledge serve death. T h e pyramids 
are tombs or cenotaphs, a n d i n an E g y p t i a n funerary temple, as 
Spengler suggests, " D e r heilige W e g f ü h r t . . . s ich stets verengend 
bis zur T o t e n k a m m e r , . . . . " 5 H a g a r ' s w a y also leads to death, 
a n d grows ever narrower : 
L o r d , how the wor ld has shrunk. N o w it's only one enormous 
room, full of high white iron cots. . . . (p. 254) 
T h e wor ld is even smaller now. It's shrinking so quickly. T h e 
next room w i l l be the smallest of a l l . . . "Just enough space for 
me." (p. 282) 
T h e first part of this real izat ion is p laced immedia te ly after 
M a r v i n tells her "what was o n the X - r a y plates" : only then can 
she "see that what 's going to happen can ' t be delayed indefini te ly" 
(p. 254). I n fact, a l l the memories i n The Stone Angel are part 
of H a g a r ' s preparat ion for death, even though she herself is slow 
to realize that she is d y i n g a n d that she is p repa r ing to d ie . 6 
Signif icant ly, her earliest reference to E g y p t opens the story : her 
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mother 's m o n u m e n t i n the graveyard is the dynastic c l a i m of a 
" f ledgl ing p h a r a o h " (p . 3 ) . 
W h i l e the p r imary reference of H a g a r "the E g y p t i a n " is to the 
B i b l i c a l H a g a r , a n d to the overtones of bondage, of incest, a n d of 
the funerary arts i n ancient Egypt , M a r g a r e t L a u r e n c e brings i n 
other l i terary references. T h e w o r d "g ipsy" derives f rom the w o r d 
" E g y p t i a n , " a n d i n Scott ish usage can st i l l be replaced by i t . 7 
H a g a r connects this further m e a n i n g to herself w h e n she has the 
first conversation w i t h M r . T r o y : " H e r e we sit, the l i t t le minister 
straight f rom the book, bashful a n d youngly anxious, a n d I the 
E g y p t i a n , not danc ing n o w w i t h rowanberries i n her ha i r , but 
sadly a l tered" (p . 40) . She refers to a passage i n Barr ie ' s novel , 
The Little Minister, descr ibing G a v i n Dishar t ' s first sight of the 
gipsy g i r l , Babbie , " a bare-legged w i t c h danc ing u p W i n d y g h o u l 
[a pa th th rough the woods] , r o w a n berries i n [her] b lack h a i r . " 8 
Presumably H a g a r , h a v i n g already identif ied herself th rough the 
B i b l i c a l H a g a r as E g y p t i a n , w h e n reading The Little Minister has 
associated herself w i t h Babb ie "the E g y p t i a n " (LM, 5 a n d 
passim ) , even though the only clear resemblances are i n the w o r d 
" E g y p t i a n " itself, a n d i n the fact that bo th Babb ie a n d H a g a r 
have black hair . The Little Minister, un l ike other works cited, 
was wr i t ten du r ing Haga r ' s l ifet ime, being first publ ished i n 
1891, whi le H a g a r was at finishing school i n T o r o n t o , a n d per-
haps read by her at about that t ime . 9 
I n The Little Minister, Babb ie flouts convent ion . She loves to 
d o n her gipsy dress a n d decorate herself w i t h w i l d sprays: i n 
chapter 1, the r o w a n berries, i n chapter 16, " a cluster of ho l ly 
berries at her breast" (LM, 197). H a g a r o n the other h a n d 
associates most real flowers w i t h death — w i l d cowslips a n d 
cul t iva ted peonies grew i n the M a n a w a k a cemetery, (pp . 4-5), 
"l i l ies of the val ley . . . were . . . used to weave in to the wreaths for 
the d e a d " (p . 33) — a n d decorates herself w i t h ar t i f icial ones 
(pp . 40, 146, e tc . ) . E v e n as a c h i l d , w a l k i n g " p r i m l y " i n the 
cemetery ( pp . 4-5 ) , H a g a r is afra id to enjoy the chi ld ' s pleasure 
i n d a n c i n g w h i c h Babb ie continues to enjoy after she has ceased 
to be a c h i l d . M a r g a r e t L a u r e n c e uses Babb ie to emphasize the 
bondage of H a g a r to propr ie ty : H a g a r describes herself as "sadly 
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changed ," but fails to realize that she never was " d a n c i n g . . . 
w i t h rowanberries i n her ha i r , " even i n a me taphor ica l sense. 
I n The Little Minister, love is a n effective force for g rowth , 
chang ing both G a v i n a n d Babb ie . T h e y bo th ga in i n self-respect 
as they ga in i n respect for each other. " I n the fairy tale the beast 
suddenly drops his sk in a n d is a pr ince, a n d . . . i t seemed to 
Babb ie that some such change h a d come over this m a n , her play-
th ing . . . a corresponding change was t ak ing place i n herself" 
(LM, 271). T h e next day Babb ie weeps over the separation 
w h i c h must come ( G a v i n does not yet k n o w that she is engaged 
to L o r d R i n t o u l ) ; she has " o n l y been a w o m a n for a d a y " 
(LM, 287 ) . N o w i n the sense that B a b b i e has become a w o m a n 
through love, H a g a r never grows u p at a l l , t hough she does begin 
to grow. O n e of the stages of that g r o w t h is the inc ident at the 
hospi ta l w h e n M r . T r o y visits for the t h i r d a n d last t ime. L i k e 
G a v i n , M r . T r o y is shy, but gathers u p his courage to overcome 
his shyness. L i k e Babbie , H a g a r is m o v e d to a d m i r a t i o n by the 
courage, a n d suddenly understands the inadequacy of her past 
life a n d the possibili ty of true happiness. B o t h the inadequacy 
a n d the happiness are, however, qui te different for H a g a r than 
for Babb ie . Babb ie has typ ica l ly sa id , " D o n ' t let us th ink of the 
fu tu r e . . . L e t us be happy for the m o m e n t " (LM, 235) ; she 
realizes the possibility of happiness i n marr iage to G a v i n , but 
"knows she must shr ink f rom the arms she w o u l d l ie i n " (LM, 
287) because of her previous engagement. H a g a r on the other 
h a n d has repressed "every good joy [she] m i g h t have h e l d " a n d 
n o w recognizes her deepest, hi ther to unconscious desire, " s imp ly 
to rejoice" (p. 2 9 2 ) : i n effect, to see the happiness i n the 
momen t w h i c h Babb ie has always k n o w n , a n d the joy i n love she 
leams. 
Bar r i e a n d L a u r e n c e are bo th saying that shared love is the 
greatest earthly good, a n d both make the po in t by depic t ing a 
w o m a n w h o perceives that t ru th too late. Babbie , however, runs 
away f rom R i n t o u l just before the w e d d i n g ; G a v i n overcomes her 
efforts at renuncia t ion , a n d marries her i n a gipsy ceremony; she 
becomes a m o d e l minister 's w i f e : " N o one seeing B a b b i e going to 
c h u r c h demurely o n G a v i n ' s a r m cou ld guess her h is tory" (LM, 
506). F o r H a g a r too there is t ime to begin lov ing , but not to 
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make a marr iage, w h i c h she has destroyed for a n i l lus ion "o f 
proper appearances — oh, proper to w h o m ? " (p. 292 ). 
I n the person of M r . O g i l v y , the nar ra tor of The Little Mini-
ster, Ba r r i e shows the fol ly of unshared love. O g i l v y loved M a r -
garet, but kept silent too long , u n t i l she m a r r i e d the unsuitable 
A d a m Dishar t . W h e n Disha r t disappeared, O g i l v y became her 
second husband, a n d fathered G a v i n . W h e n Disha r t reappeared, 
O g i l v y h a d to leave the deeply shamed M a r g a r e t , w h o m he h a d 
made an un in ten t iona l bigamist . O g i l v y keeps away f rom her and 
G a v i n , u n w i l l i n g to cause her further p a i n for her shame. W h e n 
G a v i n finally hears the story, he thinks that his parents should 
have been reuni ted after A d a m Dishar t ' s death, a n d comments 
that " a l l this tragedy y o u [Ogi lvy] have to ld me of on ly grew out 
of your o w n indec i s ion" (LM, 421-22). T h e logic of the whole 
book contrasts G a v i n ' s decisiveness i n love w i t h O g i l v y ' s hesita-
t ion . E v e n Marga re t , unaware of Babbie ' s connect ion w i t h 
G a v i n , tells Babbie , " that if two people love each other, neither 
has any r ight to give the other u p " (LM, 467). These ideas are 
h igh ly relevant to The Stone Angel. H a g a r , l ike O g i l v y , fails to 
show her love, a n d the logic of her whole story condemns that 
fai lure. A g a i n , l ike M a r g a r e t Dishar t , for m a n y years she lives 
apart f r om the m a n she loves, h a v i n g fled the scene of her shame 
w i t h a beloved son w h o is to achieve great things as a result of 
his educat ion. T h e differences are of course laughably obvious. 
Whereas G a v i n forges steadily ahead w i t h his studies, starting 
universi ty a n d a job at twelve, a n d t ak ing his first par i sh at 
twenty-one, J o h n Ship ley feels no desire for learn ing , does poorly 
at a l l levels of school, a n d is unable either to earn a scholarship 
or to save the money to pay for any universi ty educat ion at a l l . 
G a v i n turns out to be as studious as the father w h o m he has 
forgotten, but quicker to finish a n d firmer i n love. J o h n too is 
l ike his father, a n d therefore the opposite of G a v i n . B r a m a n d 
J o h n Shipley, l ike A d a m Dishar t , are fond of l augh ing , of dr ink , 
a n d of i n f o r m a l companionsh ip . ( B r a m even resembles A d a m i n 
h a v i n g a handsome beard.) H a g a r , unable to dist inguish, "always 
bet[s] o n the w r o n g horse" (p . 237). A l t h o u g h she has connec-
tions w i t h various characters i n The Little Minister, her reference 
to herself as Babb ie , even a "sadly c h a n g e d " Babbie , merely 
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emphasizes the differences. Babb ie grows f rom an extended c h i l d -
h o o d in to a real ma tur i ty ; H a g a r , never h a v i n g h a d a real chi ldr 
hood , remains i n an ungipsyl ike l i m b o of propr ie ty almost to the 
end. 
Besides Babbie , H a g a r identifies herself w i t h another Scottish 
l i terary gipsy, M e g Mer r i l i e s . T h i s ident i f icat ion has already been 
discussed, 1 0 a n d I shal l a d d only a little to D r . C o l d w e l l ' s outl ine. 
A t S h a d o w Poin t , H a g a r compares herself to M e g M e r r i l i e s a n d 
to the A n c i e n t M a r i n e r . T h e connect ion w i t h the A n c i e n t M a r i n e r 
lies i n thirst a n d guil t , a l though she denies the gu i l t : " W h a t 
albatross d i d I slay, for mercy 's sake?" (p . 186). She bears her 
gui l t somewhere, however, even i f not mate r ia l ly a round her 
neck, for she is soon perce iv ing a cour t room i n the woods to t ry 
her : "the sparrows as jurors . . . [would] c o n d e m n me qu ick as a 
w ink , no doub t" (p. 192). H a g a r is gui l ty t o w a r d the sparrows 
i n h a v i n g taken their bucket of water (pp . 186-87), D u t her real 
gui l t , l ike that of the A n c i e n t M a r i n e r , lies i n lack of l ove ; her 
albatross is J o h n , w h o m she finally c a n lament the fo l lowing 
n ight i n the cannery. 
A l t h o u g h H a g a r denies a resemblance to the A n c i e n t M a r i n e r , 
she asserts one to M e g M e r r i l i e s : " I ' m not weary, at a l l , nor 
heavy laden. I cou ld sing. I ' m l ike M e g M e r r i l i e s " ( p . 151). 
H a g a r is aga in deny ing her gui l t , h in ted at i n the B i b l i c a l a l l u -
s ion, " C o m e unto me, a l l ye that l abour a n d are heavy l a d e n " 
(Matt. 11:28), a l though physical ly she soon is " a l l at once 
t i r ed" (p. 152). Fur the rmore , she is not real ly l ike M e g M e r r i -
lies, w h o is accustomed to hunger a n d thirst ; H a g a r has been 
pampered by Dor i s for the last seventeen years. M e g , a gipsy a l l 
her life, knows h o w to l ive out of doors; H a g a r , t o w n bred, has 
come to S h a d o w Po in t w i t h a l i t t le snack food a n d no dr ink , 
wea r ing a cotton housedress a n d a sweater (she wishes that she 
" h a d a blanket c loak" l ike M e g ' s — [ p . 163]). I n stanza 6 of 
Keats ' s poem, w h i c h H a g a r does not remember , M e g is shown 
as freely g iv ing away her h a n d i w o r k , 1 1 whereas H a g a r "can ' t 
th ink of m a n y " — i n fact, not any at a l l — w h o m she has helped, 
aside f rom D a n , w h o rather suffered f rom her ostentatious spell-
i n g ins t ruct ion (p . 276). 
I n Guy Mannering, w h i c h Kea t s h a d not read before w r i t i n g 
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" M e g M e r r i l i e s , " but w h i c h was narra ted to H m by an enthusi-
astic f r i end , 1 2 M e g M e r r i l i e s is endowed w i t h second sight, a n d 
has the plot funct ion of recogniz ing a n d p r o c l a i m i n g the true 
heir of E l l a n g o w a n , w h o is not aware of his real identi ty. A l -
though at the first meet ing she sees his f ami ly likeness, she allows 
herself then to be deceived by his c o m i n g " f r o m the East 
Ind i e s . " 1 3 La te r , however, she works h a r d to restore h i m , a n d 
gives her o w n life to save h i m . H a g a r is as " d o u b l y b l i n d " as the 
stone angel, unable to see the nature of her sons, let alone to 
recognize that M a r v i n is the true heir to Jason C u r r i e i n his 
dogged h a r d work a n d to B r a m Ship ley i n his abi l i ty (mute 
though i t be) to love. E v e n at the end, w h e n H a g a r tells M a r v i n 
that he has been " A better son than J o h n , " she does not know 
that her words are true (p . 304) . She does, however , begin to see 
d i m l y that they are "spoken at least a n d at last w i t h wha t m a y 
perhaps be a k i n d of l o v e " (p. 307). M e g M e r r i l i e s , l ike an 
ancient E g y p t i a n as we l l as a gipsy, understands dea th : she 
knows h o w to ease the death of a pirate (GM, 502-03), a n d 
h o w to accept her o w n (GM, 658-60). H a g a r , o n the other 
hand , cannot ease the death even of those closest to her : she 
cannot comfort D a n (pp . 24-25), apologize to B r a m (p . 183), 
or "pu t [things] to r ights" for J o h n (p . 243). A l t h o u g h she is 
p repa r ing for her o w n death, she is d o i n g so wi thou t fu l l c o m -
prehension, a n d is s t i l l unfinished at the end. She acknowledges 
the true heir w i t h her words, but not yet w i t h her whole being. 
B e i n g an " E g y p t i a n , " whether B i b l i c a l , h is tor ical , or Scottish 
l i terary, is for H a g a r more a matter of i l lus ion than of al lusion. 
She imagines herself to be "Pharaoh ' s daughter ," Babbie , or M e g 
Mer r i l i e s , just as she imagines herself to be a w i l d H i g h l a n d e r 
(p . 15). H o w e v e r , she acknowledges at last, " I ' v e never even set 
foot i n the H i g h l a n d s . M y heart 's not there" (p . 306). Substi-
tu t ing " E g y p t i a n " for "Siamese," she c o u l d echo the words of 
her creator, " I was no more Scots t han I was [ E g y p t i a n ] , " and 
" T h e ancestors, i n the end, become everyone's ancestors," because 
"one's real roots do not extend very far back i n t i m e . " 1 4 I n this 
sense H a g a r is bo th Scot a n d E g y p t i a n . H e r parents came f rom 
Scot land , but her " rea l roots" are i n M a n a w a k a , a n d E g y p t is as 
useful a m y t h to her as the ac tua l terr i tory of her forebears. 
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